Disposition of pethidine in man under acidic urinary pH. 4. Kinetics after oral dose in caucasian, Chinese and Indian subjects.
The pharmacokinetics of low dose pethidine (450 micrograms kg-1) after oral administration were determined in 9 Caucasian, 9 Chinese and 9 Indian healthy volunteers under conditions of acidic urinary pH. Plasma and urine concentrations of pethidine and norpethidine were determined simultaneously by gas liquid chromatography. In all three ethnic groups the oral absorption of pethidine was rapid. The Tmax was faster in the Caucasian group (0.75 h) compared with the Chinese group (1.0 h) and the Indian group (1.5 h). No significant difference was observed in their respective lag time while the absorption t1/2 was significantly shortest in the Caucasian group who also had the highest Cmax (95.5 +/- 7.8 ng ml-1) compared with the Chinese (85.9 +/- 11.0 ng ml-1) and the Indian (58.2 +/- 3.0 ng ml-1) groups. Moderate exercise and upright posture of the Asian students might interfere with absorption and distribution of pethidine, due possibly to change in blood flow during the early stage of the study while the Caucasian subjects were in supine position. No significant difference was observed in the elimination t1/2 of pethidine between the Caucasian (8.3 +/- 0.2 h) and the Chinese (8.2 +/- 0.2 h) groups, although the Indian subjects significantly had the longest elimination t1/2 (0.1 +/- 0.3 h); this could possibly be due to their significantly higher apparent volume distribution. Under acidic urinary conditions both Chinese and Indian subjects excreted significantly more norpethidine in the urine while no difference was observed in the recovery of unchanged pethidine; this may suggest an interethnic difference in the oxidative demethylation of pethidine.